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It has beenknownfor some tirrethat the velocity
of soundis not the un~er limitfor potentialflow.
S. A. Chapl~in in his-paper‘[OnGas Jetsl](NACATM —
No. 1063)carriedout someinterestingproofson the
existenceof solutionsand gaveproof’srelatingto maxima
and minimaof certainfunctions.In the presentpaper





The compressible-flowequationsare as follows:
For steadyflow the law of conservationof mattergives .—
,.
div Pm = ~“,
.-
-—
For two-dimensionalst~ady.flow the relationsare
(l)”
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and O is the scalarstreamfunctionwhichmay be defined *
by the similarrelatian
.“.$=
The x componentof the
u“=
















It is of Interestto Indicat-ea very ~imple~elation




perpendicularto and Z alongthe streamline.If two
perpendicularsto the streamlineare erectidat a
d~~t~lncedz apart,th~ywill intersectat m. If the







Prom the conditionfor conservationof matter
pqf = Cons”tant




























If tke aqgleof the streamtubewith somefixeddirection .









and HP, is a radiusof convergenceof the strearnl_ines,
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!l?hi~f’ormof the equationsof motionof a compressible
fluid-isgivenby Chaplygin.(re.fer.ence.1)
E\vinterchangingthe..vanlablqstheseequationsmay .
fin.all.ybe writt-enin the form
-1 >
(3)
This fiormof the @quations”of motionwas firstobtained
by Mol.enbroek(reference2). Since Q- and 6 are the
lndep~nde~tvailxCDles, it is called”tl;ehoiioGraphform
of the equatlcms,of motion: All..the equationsare of
the fc}l’m ....
,..










For ‘iJ 4= o, g = ;.:;’The,ChaplyGinproofsof uniqueness
of’tho solutionmay I@. be,extendedt~a re~ionbounded
in part‘cythe line ““Q= O. ‘i’hedifferentialequation
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If thereare two valuesof.V correspond.ingto agiven
fixedboundarycondition,,the difference%etiveen-these
two valuesmay be considereda solution.The “- ._
function.V3=:,W,l- W2 is thenzero alongtheboundary,
as assumedby Chapl~gin. Multiplyingth~ left-handside
of tklisequationby ~ dq d9 and integratingby parts”--‘-”
givesthe followingequation
Since “$15= O pn theboundary,the secondintegralmust..
be zero. o ,.-.
In the firstintegral.itcan be seenthat the inte.grand
doesnot changesignexcepton the“line J = O, which
doesnot traversethe domaincon-sidered.The integrand,
moreover,is glyays’pasittvewhen the line.J = O does
In sucha region,-there-
:’etra%ge :; r .. .—.—9 F, must be zero everywhereto avGida“”.“, ..
Thus,,the solutionis’uni@e if the”contradic-tlon.
line J,=
.
Q U’eson theboundaryor outsidethe region.
It is tip~rtant,tonoticethat this.cond~tiondoesnot






is uniqueIf the regionis not tr,av~rsedby a ltie J = O.!
PROOFSFOR MAXIMAAND MII$IMAOF CERTAINFUNCTIONS +
If ~ has a ~aximumin the fieldnot,traversed‘by
a l.in.eJ = O, theremay be drawna line’.forwhich “.
Q= Constant= V. surroundingthe peak value. If V - ~.
is considered@ the samemanneras in the preceding
uniquenessproof,this differencevaluealongthe boundary
is againzer~ and the line integralagainbecomeszero.
‘i’hereis leftthe surfaceintegral,which can onlybecome ~ “‘“”
‘ero‘f ~ - ~o is everywhereequalto zero.
..=
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It shouldbe notedthatthii”proof “i,sdifferGnt“from
..L._.._..–L..._q-
theProofusedby ChapJ..yginand that-theresultalso
differsla thatthe regionof Chaply~inhas.been extended
~,othe line J=O, whichreallyco~l.%tituteshe limi”t
oi potentialflow.
‘Jithoutgoingintodetafl,it may be shown.si.milarly
that g can haveno maximumor tilnimanin a f’iel~ot
traversedby the’line J = O. 2Wenmore fraportantIs the
~ and ~ haveno maximab the field.!act ‘hat be This
resul:;followslnm.ediat~lysinceboth are solutionsof
the flow equationand the correspondingequation”for CF.
$$ and ~ ,..Since are eq~~alta pqR and qr; re.qpectivcly>
n~ithcr pqR no??”qP can have extrer;ain.the..ficld:Tt
may furtherbe spiownby an identicaltreatmentthat q
and pq” haveno”,’extremain the field;it follows,therefore,




























The problemof the”change-inthe.signof the Jacobian








Jacobianmay be.zeroalonga curve in the field,and
thusthe e.xf.stenceof a negativeJacobiani“na part of
the fieldis assumed. It can be shownthat sue@a“
line J = O must coincidewith a particularisobaric
line q = Cons*anto
...
By use of a specialform of the Jacobian
.
thereis, for J = O,
%=K1 .’







line J = O formswith a lint?perpendicularto the stream- ., ~
lines,it is seerzthat the conngnentof the velocity
normal‘L5tk.eli.r~eJ = 0 ~& equalto the velocity~fq
—-- —go~~:..:l
Using the hodo~ra~hform(3)of theequationsof
--
‘% .-motion,itis se’en-”thatex’= q, y = fj, A = q+
and B = ~. Hence J= O when or if
.-
A directand simpleintegrationflivesfor”the de~iredcurve
.
. . e. - co.= f(q) .
.
Tt canbe shownin severalways that the curve J=O
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The flow line,smust be parallel-toeach otherat
tk~o=intswheretheyreacha line J = O SXU3thisline..
.-
must,be a straiz.htisobar.
In threedimensionsit-c= be seen that the s~face _
‘vh~r~~%1 = c is a ~~~al- ‘Urface“ ~llis~~~i~~a::-
i’aceoccursbecausethe two components%&dXC1.y
=: ri;ghtan~le”s-””tothe surface.&ustcmcel each other.
In the followingremarksit is provedthct a closed
re~ic)nc~ot e:{istadjacentto ~ airfoflj?or ~~~hichJ
has ch~ed signor equalSzero:
Assumethat-thereexistsa closedre~ion.thpboundaq
of whichcoincideswith a curve- J = O. Sincqithas
alreErdj-beenprovedti~~atthe cm% r = O in”two CH_men-
sionsMUSt be a straightIiile;a geometricall~impossible
conditionhas been set up. A minimalsurfacecannot
enclcseany space,and in two dimensionsa straigl~tline
canncqeD_closeany area. T?LeJqcobian,therefore,carnot
clia~esignLn a restr~.ctedre~ionwithintke flow field.
Wherever J-+0, e.ghockimpends.
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